78th

S E A S O N

Dear Friends,
Welcome to the 78th season of our fabulous concert series.
I hope you thoroughly enjoyed our 77th season and you
agree that we now have a truly world class venue to host our
world class musicians following the spectacular Memorial
Hall refurbishment.
I’m delighted to report that, once again, there will be no
increase in ticket prices. I hope you agree that we continue
to offer terrific value for money, particularly with the five
concert package priced at just £70.
We look forward to welcoming some superb artists for the
season ahead – Lesley Garrett will be the perfect curtain
raiser, Ensemble Bash will offer intrigue and colour, Sheku
Kanneh-Mason (BBC Young Musician winner 2016) is a
brilliant rising star, the acclaimed British pianist, Martin
Roscoe will announce the New Year of 2020, with the
popular and classy Southbank Sinfonia closing our series
once again in style.
Mionetto prosecco will continue to be offered on arrival and
I’m most grateful to them and our other lead sponsor, The
Merriman Partnership, for their continued support of the
series. I should also like to acknowledge all the sponsors as
listed in our brochure. I very much look forward to seeing you
all for what I hope will be a truly inspiring and uplifting series.
Enjoy the music,

Philip Dukes
Chairman, Marlborough College Concert Series

Ticket enquiries 01672 892566

mccstickets@marlboroughcollege.org
www.marlboroughconcertseries.org

78th

S E A S O N

Ticket prices
1 concert
£20 (£10 students*)
2 concerts £40 (£20 students*)
3 concerts £60 (£30 students*)
4 concerts £65 (£40 students*)
5 concerts £70 (£45 students*)
*student = in full-time education

Please tick the concerts for which you are booking
in the table below & calculate the cost according to
the prices above.
LESLEY
GARRETT
(SOPRANO)

15 Sep 19

ENSEMBLE
BASH

6 Oct 19

SHEKU
KANNEHMASON

MARTIN
ROSCOE
(PIANO)

10 Nov 19 19 Jan 20

SOUTHBANK
SINFONIA

8 Mar 20

COST
£

Adult

£

Adult

£

Adult

£

Adult

£

Student

£

Student

£

Student

£
TOTAL : £
Please make cheques payable to MCCS

Name
E-mail address
Address
Town

Postcode

Telephone no.
PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED, ADDRESSED ENVELOPE and return to:
MCCS Box Office, Marlborough College, Marlborough, SN8 1PA.
The reduced prices for multiple concerts are available only when booked
on the same form at the time of the initial application.
MCCS will not normally give refunds, although this may be possible if MCCS
is given advance notification of non-attendance. Refunds will not be given
on the day of the concert.
While every effort will be made to present the advertised artists and programmes,
MCCS reserves the right to make substitutions in circumstances beyond its control.
MCCS cannot be responsible for lost or stolen tickets.
Data Protection Act: MCCS will not share personal database details with any
other organisation. Should you not wish to receive information in the future
about MCCS events, or occasional Marlborough College concerts please
inform the Music Secretary at abrown@marlboroughcollege.org
Please be seated at least 10 minutes in advance of the performance
after which time any seats not taken will be allocated for sale at the door.

Ticket enquiries 01672 892566

mccstickets@marlboroughcollege.org
www.marlboroughconcertseries.org

